Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Brachial plexus injury (BPI) is one of the most devastating injuries from the point of view of the patient. It effectively cripples function in one and rarely two upper limbs, causing significant loss of function and ability to perform tasks of daily living as well as delivering in his/her workplace. Potentially this can lead to unemployment, economic hardship, depression and in rare instances even suicidal urges. The typical patient is a young male who has had an accident while riding a two wheeler where he has been thrown off the vehicle and suffered traction between neck and shoulder damaging his plexus to varying degrees.

It is therefore vital that this very valuable segment of our population is functionally restored as early as possible to the best of our ability. With modern techniques in hand and microsurgery, this is very much feasible provided the patient is treated in time. There are techniques available for late referrals too, but early commencement of treatment makes a huge difference to the eventual outcome.

This article is a review of the various issues in diagnosis and management for injuries to the brachial plexus. It is based on an extensive survey of published peer reviewed literature as well as insights gained by the author in treating several hundred cases of adult brachial plexus injuries.

History {#sec2-1}
-------

One of the earliest descriptions of injuries to the brachial plexus can be found in Homer\'s Iliad,\[[@ref1]\] but it was not until this past century that attempts at reconstruction were reported. The first known documentation of obstetric brachial plexus injury was by Smellie in 1764,\[[@ref2]\] and Duchenne in 1872\[[@ref3]\] surmised that traction was the cause of the palsy. Erb described a similar palsy in adults in 1874\[[@ref4]\] and suggested that traction or compression of the C5 and C6 roots could produce the injury. Thorburn was the first to publish an article describing direct repair of the components of the brachial plexus in 1900\[[@ref5]\] and the first neurotizations were reported in 1903 by Harris and Low.\[[@ref6]\] In 1920, Vulpius and Stoffel\[[@ref7]\] rerouted some of the available fascicles of the pectoral nerves onto the musculocutaneous and the axillary nerves. In 1947, Seddon published his proposed method of the surgical correction of traction injuries with application of long interpositional nerve grafts.\[[@ref8]\] At the Paris meeting of the International Society for Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology (SICOT) in 1966, it was concluded that surgical repair of the lesions was almost impossible and, even when performed, did not guarantee a useful result.\[[@ref1]\]

Although cases of brachial plexus injury due to traction had been reported by Flaubert (1827) and Malgaigne (1847) and the traction theory of injury had been advanced by Gerdy and Horsely, Stevens was the first to carefully analyze the mechanical vectors created by the anatomy and to estimate the actual forces involved.\[[@ref9]\] In fact Stevens′ treatise is a forgotten classic which accurately shows the bio mechanics of traction in the upper limb and neck and the resultant injuries of the brachial plexus.

The introduction of microsurgical techniques, microsutures and new understanding in nerve repair and regeneration started a renaissance in the surgical repair of brachial plexus injuries led by pioneers like Narakas, Millesi, Allieu, Brunelli, Gu, Terzis, Doi, and others.\[[@ref10]--[@ref18]\]

Etiology and pathophysiology {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

In the majority of cases treated by the author as also elsewhere in the world, the main etiology remains vehicular accident typically on a two wheeler. A list of common etiologies is given below:

Vehicular accident (majority two wheelers) accounts for \>90% of casesIndustrial trauma---weight falling on shoulder from a height, being dragged inside a machine by the armHeavy fall with stretching of neckAssault with a sharp objectBullet injury---rare in IndiaIatrogenic injury, either deliberate as in tumor surgery involving nerve roots or accidental while operating in the posterior triangle of the neck.

The pathophysiology of the common cause i.e. numbers 1.2 and 3 mainly involves traction on the plexus caused by an abnormal neck shoulder angle while the person is being thrown from the vehicle after the impact. If the shoulder is in adduction at the time then the upper plexus is affected involving the C5C6+/-C7, with simultaneous abduction of the shoulder and the stress is directed to the lower plexus i.e., C8T1 roots. If the transfer of momentum is massive due to the high combined velocity of the two vehicles involved, then all roots can be damaged resulting in a flail upper limb. The latter is unfortunately far too common. In the author\'s personal series, it amounts to approx. 50% of cases.

Pathophysiology of pre and post ganglionic lesions {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------------------

This is perhaps the most important distinction in the pathology of brachial plexus injury. The nature of the lesion is very important for deciding the treatment. Lesions proximal to the dorsal root ganglion (DRG) on the sensory side and at the level of the rootlets from the anterior horn cells (AHC) on the motor side are Pre Ganglionic and those distal to these structures i.e., in the mixed spinal nerve emerging out of the foramina of the cervical spine are post Ganglionic. Pre Ganglionic lesions essentially signal a permanent loss of that root and the axons within it. Post Ganglionic lesions are amenable to repair from the root stump since they represent axons distal to the cell body which can regenerate.

A pull or a stretch on the plexus results in a spectrum of lesions. Sunderland\'s\[[@ref19]\] well-known classification is useful to understand the nature of the injury. Broadly speaking for the surgeon, there are three different kinds of lesions:

Neuropraxia---reversible rapidly in weeks, rarely reaches the surgeonExternally intact looking nerves (Sunderland type two or three injury --- axonotomesis) ---not to be resected in the neck but distal transfers may be needed if progress is poorNeuroma in continuity---represents a post ganglionic lesion (Sunderland Type III and IV axonotomessis) and requires surgical repair after excision of the neuroma. Rarely is the neuroma conductive, if it is a neurolysis may sufficeRupture---Post Ganglionic lesion (neurotomessis sunderland typeV), amenable to intra plexal nerve repairAvulsion---Pre Ganglionic lesion, typically that root has to be abandoned as a source of regenerating axon.s

Classification as per site {#sec2-4}
--------------------------

Brachial Plexus injuries can be classified in various ways:

As per siteRootCordTrunkor Nerve level injuryOften a mixture of allWhich rootsUpper plexus i.e. C5C6+/-C7 orLower plexus C8T1Global C5C6C7C8T1Relation to clavicleSupra clavicularRetro clavicularInfra clavicular.

Patient evaluation {#sec2-5}
------------------

Consists of:

A detailed history and noting the date of injuryComplete clinical examination Muscle charting and note muscle wastingSensory charting---note dry skinNoting associated trauma like fracture clavicleChecking radial pulse for subclavian artery injuryHorner\'s signDetailed electrophysiology reportImaging.

Muscle charting {#sec2-6}
---------------

As a simple thumb rule C5C6 represent the shoulder and elbow function, mainly of the deltoid and the biceps. If abduction and elbow flexion is missing, then C5C6 can be considered. C7 is an interesting root, in that, it is not specific to any particular muscle or muscle group and in fact can be harvested from the contralateral healthy side in case of a total palsy with very minor deficit resulting in the donor limb as shown by Gu *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] and subsequently validated around the world. However the addition of C7 to a C5C6 injury results in triceps loss and sometimes in loss of wrist extension (this is variable as C8 too supplies the wrist extensors). Hand function is mainly represented by C8T1.

Thus if a patient is missing shoulder and elbow function, it is likely to be C5C6+/- C7 lesion depending on triceps function. This is an upper plexus injury. On the other hand, if patient has good shoulder and biceps but hand function is missing, then it is a C8T1 lesion or a lower plexus injury. If patient has a flail upper limb then all roots are involved. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes this description.

###### 

Summary of root wise motor function

![](AIAN-16-26-g001)

Sensory evaluation {#sec2-7}
------------------

It is important to note loss of sensation and often what patient perceives as altered sensation. However on rigorous sensory testing these areas too are often anesthetic. Dry skin is a give away for affected dermatomes due to loss of sudomotor function. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes some easy rules of the thumb.

###### 

Summary of sensory innervation

![](AIAN-16-26-g002)

Other clinical findings {#sec2-8}
-----------------------

It is important to note the presence of any associated trauma as it has a bearing on patients′ ability to get operated early. In case of fracture clavicle it is likely to result in a post ganglionic injury and also may be associated with a subclavian artery injury which will impact future free functional muscle transfers (FFMT) especially in a flail upper limb as the donor vessels may be compromised or limited. Multiple limb fractures and head injury will affect the outcome only if they delay plexus surgery beyond 3 to 6 months. In case of humerus fractures, the clinician should be alerted about the existence of an additional radial nerve injury which is then difficult to diagnose.

Horner\'s sign indicates a very proximal (usually Pre Ganglionic) type of lesion and signals the need for aggressive early management of the plexus injury with multi staged reconstruction including FFMT amongst other things.

Electrophysiology/Electro diagnostics (Edx) {#sec2-9}
-------------------------------------------

In the authors′ opinion, this is perhaps the single most important investigation for a plexus injury and far more valuable to make surgical and therapeutic decisions than any imaging technique. This of course pre supposes the existence of an excellent electro diagnostic department in your center which unfortunately is not always the case. The following things can be determined by Edx:

Type of lesion, i.e., pre or post ganglionicLocalization of lesion to roots trunks cords and nervesExtent of the lesionStatus of individual muscles---denervated, reinnervating etcSequential Edx can point to recovery and help post op monitoring of resultsCompound motor action potential (CMAP) of important nerves like the ulnar and median which are potential donor nerves in upper plexus injuries.

Imaging {#sec2-10}
-------

Imaging gives valuable information about the lesion as also about the associated injuries. Some modalities are listed below and this can be a subject of a review article in itself.

Plain X-rays for fractures and raised diaphragm (phrenic nerve injury)CT myelography to determine the root status---not really done now but was the gold standard a few years agoMR neurography---currently the most valuable tool for visualizing the plexus.There are several papers discussing these modalities.\[[@ref20]--[@ref30]\] At one time CT myelography was the gold standard to decide on root avulsion in cases of adult palsy. Currently MRI is considered very useful, at least in the adults. Although there are reports of the use of MR scans the author does not routinely perform MR scans every time he sees a patient, although patients often already have one when seen by a hand and plastic surgeon. Clinical exam and electro physiology can give very adequate evidence of the status of the plexus and the indication for surgery.

Surgery for brachial plexus injury {#sec2-11}
----------------------------------

Surgery especially for obstetric plexus injuries was pioneered by Kennedy 1903,\[[@ref31]\] Sever 1916\[[@ref32]\] and Wyeth and Sharpe in 1917.\[[@ref33]\] Kennedy in fact reported very encouraging results. However Sever\'s results and paper describing 1000 cases were a damper for future work for almost 50 years. Herbert Seddon revived interest in the field after world war II.\[[@ref34]\] It was only later that Gilbert,\[[@ref35]\] Narakas,\[[@ref36]\] Kawabata\[[@ref37]\] and Millesi\[[@ref38]\] and others started the surgical treatment for both children and adults again in the 80\'s with remarkably impressive results.

Indications for surgery and timing {#sec2-12}
----------------------------------

Any brachial plexus injury which has not shown substantial spontaneous recovery in 3 months deserves to be explored. Timing is crucial due to the eventual loss of neuro muscular end plates at 20 to 24 months after denervation.\[[@ref39]\] If there is global palsy with MRI proven pseudomeningocoeles showing pre ganglionic avulsion type of injury then no delay is justified. Operation can be performed in days or weeks to get the maximum out of any possible nerve transfers. In partial injuries especially of the upper plexus, a maximum period of 3 months is worthwhile to look for improved CMAP\'s of donor nerves and resolve the neuropraxia part in functioning roots. The best window is in the first three months and the next in the subsequent 3 months. After that results of proximal nerve repairs are less than satisfactory, although distal nerve transfers and free functional muscle transfers are possible. Indian data from the Post Graduate thesis of two of my students\[[@ref40][@ref41]\] clearly demonstrate that the first three months are the best period followed by 3 to 6 months after injury. Age too impacts results. Young patients at or around 20 years show rapid recovery with higher gain of strength. People over 40 are thought to show reduced results; however, they still show adequately good results to justify surgery at any age unless medical factors make the person unfit for reconstruction. Bhatia AG\[[@ref42]\] has shown documented consistent good results of nerve reconstruction in people over 50 in a sample size of 38 cases. Age range was 45-59 and median age 50. Pre-op delay was few days to 12 months. The results showed a similar percentage of greater than M3 power as in younger people.

Surgical Exposure {#sec1-2}
=================

Typically the exposure is both above and below the clavicle to get at the entire plexus and its nerve \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A detailed paper\[[@ref43]\] is available discussing the approach and its technical details. In obstetric plexus cases, it is often necessary to ostetomize the clavicle to get a good exposure;\[[@ref43]\] however, in adult cases except for the truly retro clavicular injury we do not always osteotomize the clavicle.

![Marking for typical exposure of supra and infra clavicular plexus](AIAN-16-26-g003){#F1}

Treatment Strategy {#sec2-13}
==================

Broadly surgery for these is divided in two broad categories:

Surgery for nerve repairSecondary procedures

Whenever feasible depending on timing, surgery for nerve repair takes precedence over all other procedures since time is of the essence. As soon as other injuries are dealt with primarily the patient should have the earliest possible nerve repair.

Secondary procedures are done after nerve repairs or in very late cases as a substitute to restore function. Either way all patients can be offered some treatment at all stages.

Surgery of the nerves {#sec2-14}
---------------------

Broadly divided into:

Intra plexal repairExtra plexal repairDistal nerve transfersContralateral C7 transfer.Quite often a combination of these may be offered.

Intra plexal repair: In cases of post ganglionic injury where donor roots are available, the root stumps are joined to distal targets which may be trunks, cords or individual nerves with the help of autologous nerve grafts. These may be free grafts or vascularized grafts. In general short grafts do better than long grafts; however, such a choice is not always available.

Extra plexal repair: Nerves not arising from the plexus are used as donor nerves. Classic example as being, intercostal nerves (ICN) to musculo cutaneous nerve (MCN) for biceps and spinal accessory nerve (SAN) to supra scapular nerve (SSN) for rotator cuff reinnervation. Some authors use phrenic nerve.\[[@ref44][@ref45]\] Though they claim that almost all parameters gradually recover to preoperative status levels within 1 year; the loss of diaphragm function deters many others from using it. Bhandari *et al*.\[[@ref46]\] have shown that though the phrenic transfer does produce the desired motor result, the long term follow up of the patients showed a persistent pulmonary function deficit even at the end of several years in very fit young adults. Their data and conclusions are reproduced below. Their series is of on 16 patients with brachial palsy (15 total and 1 partial, where it was used for axillary nerve). The observations have been as under

None of the patient manifested respiratory problems after unilateral phrenic nerve transferThree patients with weak or nonfunctional spinal accessory nerve underwent simultaneous unilateral transfer of phrenic nerve to the suprascapular nerve and three intercostal nerves to the musculocutaneous nerve. These patients also remained symptom free in the post operative periodPulmonary function tests in postoperative period exhibited a significant reduction in vital capacity, total lung capacity, forced vital capacity, and forced expiratory volume in 1 sThese patients were followed up for a period of 28 to 36 months. All remained asymptomatic on running short distances (500 meter), but became more breathless on long runs when compared with control group (healthy individuals of identical age group without brachial plexus palsy)Pulmonary functions remained suboptimal even 3 years after the surgeryThe diaphragm remained raised in all patients, though the range of elevation was not universal.Based on these observations, in his opinion, phrenic nerve is not an expendable nerve. During young age, a majority of them may remain asymptomatic. However with advancing age and in high demand situations (pulmonary infections), they will be more prone to develop respiratory complications.

Distal Nerve Transfers {#sec1-3}
======================

The work of Oberlin, Somsak, McKinnon\[[@ref47]--[@ref51]\] and others have opened exciting new options on treating BPI. Essentially the concept is to use the fascicles or branches of a functioning distal nerve to re innervate a denervated muscle or group of muscles. The donor nerve typically suffers very little functional deficit but the recepient muscle being nearby (compared to intra plexal neurotization in neck) gets quickly innervated and functional. Typically this is a dream win--win situation, some examples:

Ulnar nerve fascicle to MCN for biceps function\[[@ref47]\]Branch to long head of triceps to posterior division of axillary nerve for deltoid\[[@ref48]\]Branch of MCN to brachialis muscle given to median nerve for finger flexion.\[[@ref50]\] Contralateral C7 root transfer.

Pioneered by Gu *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] from Shanghai. This is a paradigm changing procedure where either the full or half contralateral C7 root from the normal side is harvested and connected to the target nerves on the affected side. In situations where there is global avulsion on the affected side this is a vital new technique which offers promise. Gu *et al*. have even used it to regain hand function despite the long distance involved but other authors including this author have not been able to replicate that except in obstetric cases or in very young adults. For older adults we prefer to use the contralateral C7 to get either the lateral cord or the posterior cord innervated for more proximal muscle function and the results are reliable.

Strategies for reconstruction {#sec2-15}
-----------------------------

Strategies for adults and children (Birth Brachial Plexus Injury BBPI) differ considerably. The author has discussed the BBPI strategies elsewhere in detail.\[[@ref52]\] Children have a far greater regeneration capacity and distance to travel for the regenerating axons is far smaller. Thus potentially total reconstruction up to and including the hand intrinsic muscles is feasible even in an all 5 root injury if operated in time. This is rarely feasible in an adult total palsy.

For all injuries we will discuss strategies for intra plexal repair and other nerve transfers simultaneously. The surgeon\'s judgement will depend upon his/her experience, expertise, training and the peculiar circumstances of each patient.

Strategy for C5C6 injury {#sec2-16}
------------------------

In a post ganglionic injury treated early in a young patient:

C5 to lateral cord/upper trunkC6 to posterior cordwith XIth to SSN transfer.

Secondary procedures {#sec2-17}
--------------------

In a pre ganglionic Injury or Older Patient or late repair:

Ulnar+/- Median fascicle to MCN for Biceps and Brachialis\[[@ref47]\] (Oberlin)Nerve to Long Head of Triceps to Anterior division of Axillar Nerve for Deltoid\[[@ref48]\] (Somsak)XIth Nerve to SSN for Supra Infra Spinatus.Currently the Oberlin and Somsak transfers are gaining popularity even in post ganglionic injuries amongst many surgeons due to the much higher chances of success especially in older patients and delayed repairs.

If C7 loss is added to the upper plexus injury {#sec2-18}
----------------------------------------------

For post ganglionic injuries it will remain similar to C5C6 injury in cases of early surgery on a young patient. Except that, C7 stump will be attached to middle trunk/posterior cord. For cases with pre ganglionic injury or older patient or late repair the strategy is:

Ulnar to MCNXIth to SSNICN\'s to Axillary\[[@ref49]\] (Somsak)Median to Triceps (long head branch).Cases of C5C6C7 injury where the C8T1 too are not strong and CMAP on the Ulnar/Median is not good.

In that case ICN\'s are reserved for MCN to get a strong elbow flexion.

Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show some results. [Videos](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} of results are available in the online version.

![Elbow flexion restored using Oberlin\'s Technique (a) Ulnar nerve fascicle coapted to musculocutaneous nerve (b) Result showing elbow flexion restored using Oberlin\'s Technique (b) Clinical result](AIAN-16-26-g004){#F2}

![Restoration of shoulder abduction using Somsak\'s technique](AIAN-16-26-g005){#F3}

C8T1 or lower plexus injury {#sec2-19}
---------------------------

In a truly lower plexus injury the ipsilateral or contralateral C7 can be used to innervate the Lower trunk/Medial cord. If patient is young and operated early. In late cases or if C7 is not available then distal nerve transfers are possible:

Nerve to Brachialis to Median or Ulnar\[[@ref53][@ref54]\]Nerve to Brachioradialis or Supinator to PIN.\[[@ref55][@ref56]\] [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows a result of authors′ case of Nerve to Brachialis transfer to Median Nerve in a late presentation of a lower plexus injury.

![(a) Nerve to Brachialis isolated to co apt to the median nerve (b) Nerve to brachialis cut (c) Restoration of finger flexion following the repair](AIAN-16-26-g006){#F4}

Strategy for flail upper limb C5-T1 injury {#sec2-20}
------------------------------------------

In a post ganglionic injury and on an early referral, total intraplexal reconstruction is possible from roots to trunks and/or cords. [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows results in such a case.

![Various functions restored following intraplexal repair in a total palsy](AIAN-16-26-g007){#F5}

The commoner injury is a pre ganglionic total avulsion. In these cases a multi staged strategy is employed by the author. Doi *et al*.\[[@ref57]\] have shown interesting results with double Gracilis functional muscle transfers. The author uses a different strategy as follows:

Stage I: Explore Plexus, and neurotise what is feasible,

XI th to SSNContralateral C7 to lateral or Posterior cord to get either biceps plus Pectoralis Major (if Lateral Cord is the target of the C7) or to get Deltoid, Triceps and ECRL for Wrist extension (If Posterior cord is the target).Stage II (3 months following stage I): Free Functional Gracilis transfer using thoracodorsal vessels and ICN\'s as the motors routed volarly across the elbow and sutured to the Flexor Digitorum Profundus and Flexor Pollicis Longus (FDP\'s and FPL). Simultaneously use one ICN for triceps if C7 is on lateral cord.

Stage III (one year after stage II): Wrist fusion if no ECRL recovery.

Stage IV: Tendon transfers to improve hand function for grasping, shoulder fusion if shoulder is unstable.

Upto 50% functional recovery is possible with restoration of activities of daily living, ability to drive, go shopping and lifting up to 5 Kg, if all goes as per plan. Using computer mouse is also possible. Fine function like buttoning a shirt, writing, typing etc., is not restored. [Figures 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows a result of secondary procedures:

![Functional restoration after reconstruction of flail upper limb (a) Elbow flexion (b) Functional restoration after reconstruction of flail upper limb (b) Fingers flexing against resistance using Gracilis (c) Functional restoration after reconstruction of flail upper limb (c) Finger flexion after Opp C7 transfer to median](AIAN-16-26-g008){#F6}

These are done in late cases when nothing else is feasible

Tendon transfers using available musclesTrapezius transfer to stabilise shoulderShoulder and wrist arthrodesis to improve postureFree Functional muscle transfer---can always be attempted as the donor muscle is uninjured and has never been denervated.

Discussion and Results {#sec1-4}
======================

Results vary depending on multiple parameters:

Age of patient-younger patients get better resultsTime between injury and surgery-earlier the better-first 3 months is the best periodExtent of injury-partial plexus injuries have superior results, especially upper plexus injuriesRehab facility-people on good rehab programmes show greater functionality and weight tolerance.Babhulkar and Thatte\[[@ref41]\] analyzed a small subset of the data in Bombay Hospital over a 4 year period where at least 2 years (approx.) follow up was available. This was a prospective study of adult patients with either total or partial traumatic brachial plexopathy between August 2005 and May 2009 studied at Bombay Hospital Institute of Medical Sciences, Mumbai. The aim was to evaluate the outcome of surgical management of brachial plexus injury patients with a follow up of minimum two years along with social and emotional impact over patients of brachial plexus injury.

Patients were treated with a combination of neurolysis (79 patients), neurotization (84 patients) or nerve grafting (29 patients) according to intra-operative findings. The youngest patient was of 18 years with mean of 27.4 years. The most common mode of injury was motor bike accidents (86%). The mean time interval between injury and surgery was 5.13 months. The average post operative follow up was 22.8 months. Patients subsequently may have got free functional muscle transfers in severe cases but this was not factored into the assessment. Pure nerve repair results are analysed.

Summary of findings:

When the delay for operation was more than 6 months, it affected the outcome significantly.Patients with upper trunk injury showed maximum number of good results (70%) while those with global plexopathy showed good outcome in only 20%, fair in 36% and poor in 44%.In global plexopathy, those having preganglionic injury had the worst outcome in the group. Outcome was inversely proportional to number of avulsed roots.Pre-ganglionic injuries showed significantly poorer outcome than post-ganglionic injuriesOutcome with primary coaptation without nerve graft had significantly better result than the patients where the nerve graft was used. All the factors studied in our series (delay in operation, number of avulsed roots, type and level of injury and use of nerve graft) except age of the patient affected the outcome on univariate analysis. On multimodal regression analysis, delay in operation (*P* value 0.049) and number of avulsed roots (*P* value 0.003) significantly affect the outcome of surgery, whereas age of the patient (*P* value 0.252), type of injury (*P* value 0.664), level of injury (*P* value 0.192) and use of nerve graft (*P* value 0.487) fail to show any significant association with the outcome of surgery.

We conclude that these complex injuries require tailored approach for improved prognosis. Multiple factors impart important influence on the outcome of brachial plexus surgery, only factors like delay in operation and number of avulsed roots significantly affected the outcome of surgery in our series.

FFMT using Gracilis has added a very valuable tool to enhance results in cases of flail upper limb. In the past these patients had no hope of really getting a usable upper limb following pure nerve repair. This has changed drastically with the use of Gracilis FFMT. It is therefore important to offer this option to the global avulsion patients right at the outset and outline a comprehensive program of sequential surgery and rehab to avoid depression.

Though social and emotional assessment was not done using any standardized index, it showed that poor outcome was associated with dissatisfaction, depression and impact on the career.

Recent advances {#sec2-21}
---------------

The main frustration of brachial plexus surgeons is the patient with avulsed roots---no usable proximal donor axons. Some groups\[[@ref58]--[@ref65]\] are now trying to reimplant the avulsed roots into the spinal cord with the hope of reconnecting with the tracts coming from and going to the CNS. They have had partial success but they seem to work (that too partially) only if done very early, like in the first few weeks after injury. This is a big limitation as patients are often seen quite late by the hand surgeon/plastic surgeon who is regularly treating plexus injuries.

Workers in basic biology are reporting something more fascinating in non mammalian animals; two groups working on the sea cucumber (an echinoderm)\[[@ref66]\] and the Zebra fish\[[@ref67]\] have shown amazing regeneration of the nervous system. The main cell responsible is the equivalent of the mammalian radial glial cell which manages to help the organism in regeneration and bridging the gap. In mammals too the glia come in at the site of an injury but currently appear to remain static there and in fact hinder regeneration to some extent. The key will lie in up regulation of genes like *her*-4.1 responsible for making it behave differently and cause regeneration of neurons.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

All patients with brachial plexus injury need early referral to a person specializing in treating itPatients get better results with earlier referralAll patients can be offered some modality of treatment irrespective of time of referralNo patient must be abandoned without offering treatment and rehabilitation.

See video on [www.annalsofian.org](www.annalsofian.org)
=======================================================

Click here to view as Video 1

Click here to view as Video 2

Click here to view as Video 3

Click here to view as Video 4

Click here to view as Video 5
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